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APPENDIX No. 6

By Mr. iSloan:

Q.1 want to ask IMr. Sprague about the iefusai of the application of the Gilles-
pie Lumber Company at Brandon. I see you were present at that meeting ?-A. Yes.

Q. I would like you to explain why these people were refused this application, they
appoa.r to ho lumber peopl. It was brought up by Mr. Fowler ?-A. The Gillespie
Lumber Company of Brandon ?

Q. Yes.-A. 1 think everything in connection with that, ail the facts in connec-
tien with it, are in evidenoe. I must say that personally I twould have been in faveur
of granting thema membertiip, but that is a matter in which the association was gov-
erned by the majority.

By the (Jhairman:

Q. Mr. Cockburn told us it was because they were contractors ?-A. Yes, they
were contractors, that was the reason given why they should not be accepted.

Q.There were five directors at that meeting ?-A. Yes.
Q.And they refused this application. and 1 set another one was refused at that

time.

By Mr. Lanct*4ter:

Q.You say it was becauso they iwere contractors ?-A. Yes, that was the reason
given.

R~y Mr. iSloan:
Q.This is the reason, 'On the ground that they are nlot regular retsil dealers

and do a contracting business which is nlot in accordance with the constitution and
by-laws.' Thon there is anutluer application froma Robert Morrison for membership
at Beresford, 'be nlot granted.' The information being givpn that there is not suffi-
oient lumber sold'to warrant it.'

By the Uhaîrman :
Q.To warrant what ? What is this that you are reading about ?

Mr. SLOAN.-It is the minutes of a meeting on the 1Oth of July, 1906.

By, the Ohairman :

Q.There is another question on that point that you are just giving us and that
is as to the quantity of lumbor. That was one, tliing youa told us a littlo whiie ago that
there was no question about the quantity of luniher with regard to the number of
members at any point ?-A. No, no, excuse me, if I gave that impression it wa8 en-
tirely erroncous because I certainly could not say thaît because we have a1jways ad-
hered to the rule in accepting our members. We will nlot accept themn unless we think
there is room enough for an additional yard.

Q.I thought you said that after the withdrawal of the mainufacturers everyone
could corne in?-A. Oh, no, I say that the Tntnufacturers could soll to anybody whether
they were members or not, and they have done so.

By Mr. Sloan:
Q.Are there any other yards at this point, at Beresford ?-A. I think so.
Q.Do you say that the manufacturers wiIl seil now to anyone ?-A. They are

doing it, Mr. Herron.

By the Chairman:
Q.We cannot get a bit of evidence ini support of that, that is the unfortunate

part of it.


